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illS SOU!"..t~--
iiUSIClL\l'S S .LL GE Sll01J '.i.'Iiill '; 
.LO I:~ P-.Il SCIIOL.hSHIP llOHEY 
:)y ·bribe th -:uycr 
UH Schoo 1 of _ i ne ·, r i:s 
d u y e r , 2 L~ :' - L:. ~ .) 1 
1/25, 7?. 
local & hi: 
Sho 1tioe, · n spar::lin,.. variety shou stnrrin~ the to:) t.:'lent of the University of 
Hont.:1nc. "' ep~rtment o!: i!usic, '"Jill :Je presented in the illi i~usic n.ccitc.l Hall -' ridny ."nd 
Saturday '-eb. 4 and 5) at 7: ~ 8 and ~: :: p.~ . 
.Lhe second ~erforr:1~nce each ni~hi: h~s ocen :1dced becc.use in recen· yec.rs the de~and 
for seats for the mucic schol...,rshi? benefit h~s e~ceeclccl the supply, ~ccordin~ to John L. 
Lester, ,.,_ctin~ dean o:L the ffii School of _inc .. ',rts. 
"Shoutime,' ' uecpin-- the 1usical s~ectrun fro:-.1 o~cra to ~azz, O:?en~ rith the Quintet 
froo Di::et's ··car:-.H~n,· ::ui1'"'" by the ~lusic ..:'he.:1tcr Quintet. Esther En3land, ins '·ructor in 
voice, plays Cnrten. The other ~c.rts ~re tnken by driennc ussnult nnd V~ lorie Lenz, 
both of iiisoouln; Dob Hilson, Ch.-1ton, t li:n., ,.,_nd Gene 1\lex, Hinr,h~.o. _'he ~rou? is 
directed ~y uean ~ester. 
Production numbers froo 1iHello, .Jolly! uill be st.::t;ed by the :2-oeo~er iusic .Cheater 
Enseoble, ~1ith Jce Stevens, iioore, .::tnd Janine I3elhumeur, Grent :•'etllo, r.ltern.:1tin,..,. in the 
title role. Phillip liullet::e, Jutte, is choreo~rapher. 
i'hc Youn~ Artist~' S;:rin::; Quarte·-, directed by ) r. 7lorence Deynoldo of the ctrin~ 
faculty, -.:1ill perfor::1 the ... ~ in~le of Haydn's Opus 76, Uo. 2. ilembers :1re I~im i'erley, 
Helenn, .-..nd nn Gadbou, i.~iscoul.:, violinists; Pa~l En::;elbrecht, Pueblo, Colo., violist, 
and Jean Coonrod, '!is~oula, cellist. 
Shou::i::1e, p<"-:::;e tuo 
.!.'he fin.:-.1 ~e~ment or the nho~7 features the bi:;-b.:-.nd ~ound of the Jnzz tlor!:nho~, 
directed by Lance noyd, .::::;si::;t:mt director of Univcrciey b.::nds. i'hc ~2-piccc uor::::;hop 
uill plny •· Get It On, :r "Dory .:'.ncl Grey," "Chnn::;on de Uuit," nncl "Afro-clisinc. 
"Shoutime .. in directed by Georze Leuis, nsnoci.::tc professor of nusic, o.nd liis::; 
En:::;l:mcl. J.hcy nrc nlso co-directors or the ilusic :.:'hcntci." Ennemble. ..cnni::; llo.ll, senior 
r:msic n:-.jor from Eo.si.: Ely, Ilc~., is production coorcin~tor. 
IIo 11 said tic;;cts nrc on n.::lc nt the llerc."'.ntilc ~ccord Shop, the :bsic Center, ::mel 
the UE liusic Office. Seo.tn u:i.ll not be rc~served, out :>t'.trons mtlY reserve tic::ets by 
telephonin~ the ifusic Office, ~4:-~441. 
Ad::lission . "~ l.S '1'- for n sin:::;lc tic!:ei.: .::nd ~5 for tuo. Student rntes ore Ql.SC for 
one tic::ct nnd Q?..SO for i.:~7o. 
Proceeds fron "~houtine'; constitute the lar~csi.: sin:le source of scholarship fund::; 
.:-.dministered by the ifusic School loundat ion, nccordin: to Denn Lester. 
Prof. Lc:::;ter lo.unched the onnu.::l scholnr~hi~ benefit the year he joined the voice 
fncul ty by or::-;.".nizin:3 the fir::; t l!i ::e lub :Jnnce. :he :nlo affair in the Gold f-oom of the 
Student ~nion (nou the ~ine Arts buildin:) in Jonuory 1~40 dreu 60C p.:-.trons . 
.:.'he prime ottroc::ion of the nnn·.~.nl dnnce u.:-.s the floor shou uhich, over the ycnrc, 
intJ.Q·.duccd lli~couli.".ns to ::1nny student entertainers uho uent on to profcssionol success. 
1.\::. the fcne of the floor shm ::::prencl, the benefit out:reu the donee forGo.i.: .::nd evolvccl into 
"Shoutime,:' o.nfevenin: of nusic.::l theoter. "Jcon Lester directed the nnnu~l event until 
he assuned hi::; present oGninistrn::ivc res~onsiuilities in 197C. 
